WKD 2023 Report

Name: Filipa Trigo

Organization name: Centro Hospitalar do Médio Tejo, Torres Novas

Country: Portugal

Number of events organized/collected in your country: 1

Activities of note (please give a brief description of the activity with links to online sources that mentioned it):

Awareness campaign among 12-year-old children

List of media that published WKD press releases or mentioned WKD related activities (newspapers, magazines, online publications, TV, radio, etc.) – please provide link to online sources:

- https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0TkzXZPeLhiWNeAMRHSwR5peh8JPY6LC6LnfUegLMsc3rU35nX9kdko5r1a9JoVFil&id=100063599569189
- https://mediotejo.net/chmt-promove-acao-de-sensibilizacao-para-ensinar-criancas-a-salvar-os-nefronios/?fbclid=IwAR0N8rIWCW4NBSV-14PTMol0KklrHympXntwhzgXGvLqQ2iuw0znZ_fHs
- https://radiohertz.pt/medio-tejo-servico-de-nefrologia-do-centro-hospitalar-foi-a-escola/?fbclid=IwAR1-zgoZgQyyl_hjWdbe89b1NG0w1jeE2IZO2oE7czt1w5omUICASseXY
- https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid04e146gFhFeWbziANqpA17smHvCZ1wd4oycPv9Yy4PKsfvH3eZkcXMbc4ca1kpol&id=100063599569189&eav=AfYdYUBKrPG-UUY3EnIn-4BRA_1FjkMSwc3_StfxEcQhJ-1YCtGeX0BjqpUWsy9IleA&paipv=0